Town of Wheatland
Vernon County, Wisconsin
Jayne Ballwahn, Chairman
Gloria Binger, Supervisor
Doug Trussoni, Supervisor

Kelly Boardman, Treasurer
Joann Schultz, Clerk

The Special meeting of the Wheatland Town Board was called to order by Chairman Ballwahn at 8:00
a.m. The meeting was properly posted at the Community Center, the Redmound Store, the Recycling
Center and the Town Website.
Present for the meeting was Chairman Jayne Ballwahn, Supervisor Gloria Binger, Supervisor Doug
Trussoni, and Patrolmen Kevin McCumber. Absent was Clerk Schultz and Treasurer Boardman. Minutes
of the meeting were taken by Chairman Ballwahn. (Merwin Cunningham arrive shortly after noon). A
Quorum was present to conduct the meeting.
The Town Board drove on all town roads with the Patrolmen, who gave an update on the roads, culverts
and his work.
Motion was made by Supervisor Trussoni, seconded by Supervisor Binger to NOT accept mattresses at
the towns’ dumpsite. All were in favor, motion was carried.
2019 Gravel bid was opened, one bid was received from Kraemer Company, (bid attached) As this was
the only bid received Chairman Ballwahn made motion to accept the bid from Kraemer, seconded by
Supervisor Binger, all were in favor, motion carried
Chairman Ballwahn called Robin Davis from Kraemer who was placed on speaker phone to discuss
getting gravel out of another quarry besides the Victory site, Robin stated that wouldn’t be a problem
and they would honor the bid as quoted. Robin was also asked to provide the town a SIV Analysis report,
which he stated he would get to us next week.
Discussion was held regarding the bids received on seal coating from Fahrner and Scott Construction.
The bids were compared in detail. A motion by Chairman Ballwahn, seconded by Supervisor Turssoni to
accept the bid from Scott Construction going with granite chips, all were in favor, motion carried.
Chairman Ballwahn will call Scott Construction to have them revise the bid to include on the contract
that the work will be completed no later than August 31, 2019. It was also decided to not proceed
forward with Mellem Rd at this time.

Meeting was adjourned at 12:44

Respectfully submitted
Jayne Ballwahn, Chairman

